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Nowadays, as the technology updates rapidly, network forum, Microblog 
and WeChat flourish like mushrooms after rain, so network anti-corruption 
becomes a new idea attracting much attention. The biggest challenge faced 
by network anti-corruption is the conflicts between public officials’ privacy 
rights and the public’s rights to know. On one hand, public officials are 
common people and enjoy privacy rights according to the provisions under 
the Constitution; on the other hand, the Constitution requires the government 
and officials to accept the supervision of the public when performing public 
powers and grant the public the rights to know. 
Correct understanding, judgment and coordination of the conflicts between 
these two rights is the effective means to solve the difficulties arising from 
network anti-corruption. The key is to make correct value judgment and 
interest balance between the public officials’ privacy rights and the public’s 
rights to know. This study aims to demonstrate the legitimacy and necessity 
to restrict and protect the public officials’ privacy rights, borrow the advanced 
lessons and practices overseas and provide reasonable suggestions to the 
restriction and protection of public officials’ privacy rights based on the full 
investigation of China’s conditions and existing research results. 
Starting from the practical dilemma in the balance of negative and positive 
energy in network anti-corruption, this paper analyzes the root cause behind 
such ‘positive energy’ and ‘negative effect’——the conflicts between 
public officials’ privacy rights and the public’s rights to know. In the second 
part, this paper describes the basic connotation of public officials’ privacy 
rights and the public’s rights to know, the causes to conflicts and the forms 
of conflicts and proposes the rational solution to this dilemma and interest 
conflicts. In the third part, this paper introduces value balance——a method 














of human dignity and satisfaction of the public interest. Finally, this paper 
reconstructs the system to restrict and protect the public officials’ privacy 
rights, properly demarcates public officials’ privacy rights from the publics’ 
rights to know in network anti-corruption, hoping to provide guidance and 
norms to direct network anti-corruption. 
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第一节  网络反腐“正能量” 
2012 年 8 月 26 日，杨达才（曾任陕西省安全生产监督管理局局长、党
组书记）在延安交通事故现场，因面含微笑被人拍照上网，引发争议并被网
友指出有多块名表。后“表哥”杨达才被以受贿罪和巨额财产来源不明罪数
罪并罚判处有期徒刑 14 年，并处罚金 5 万元。 
2012 年 10 月，李亚力（曾任山西太原市公安局局长）在处理其子违章
驾车并妨碍交警执行公务过程中，违反规定，滥用职权，构成渎职错误。此
事在网上不断被曝，引起山西省和有关部门的高度重视。2013 年 2 月 1 日，
李亚力被免去太原市公安局局长职务。 
2012 年 11 月 20 日，网上流传疑似雷政富（曾任重庆市北碚区区委书
记）的不雅视频，之后迅速成为网络热点话题。随后，雷政富被免去北碚区
                                                        
















区委书记职务。2013 年 6 月 28 日，雷政富因受贿罪被判处有期徒刑 13 年，
剥夺政治权利 3 年，并处没收个人财产 30 万元。 















2012 年 11 月，网上贴出一份家庭房产一览表，显示广州城建开发有限
公司下属设计院退休工程师李芸卿名下拥有 24 套房，总价达 1500 万元。后
来，这场闹得沸沸扬扬的“房婶”事件调查尘埃落定，经证实，李芸卿并没
有违法违纪问题，其购房资金来源清楚、所拥房产属合法致富。 
今年 5 月，“副区长贪污 20 亿”的网帖引爆舆论。该网帖说，上海市某













































                                                        
①邓益辉，王涵.网络反腐利与弊[N].民主与法制时报，2013-5-6（A01）. 
②中国互联网信息中心第 31 次中国互联网络发展状调查统计报告显示，截至 2012 年底，我国网民





































公共官员， 早见于美国联邦 高法院大法官威廉·布伦南于 1964 年
在“纽约时报诉沙利文案”①一案的判词之中。威廉·布伦南大法官认为，
                                                        
①1960 年因为一则批评性广告  ,警察局长沙利文以诽谤为由将《纽约时报》告上法庭 , 并申请巨额
赔偿。两审失利后 , 几乎被各地官员相继提起的索赔逗至绝境的《纽约时报》奋起上诉至联邦 高
法院。九位大法官在《纽约时报》诉沙利文案中力挽狂澜 , 宣布对公共事务的讨论应当不受抑制、
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